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nnd United Stutes Deprrrtment of Agriculture 
Cooperr..:.ting. 
Distributed in furtherance of Acts of �i1gress. of Mn.y 8 and Juno 20, 1914. 
A 
FF.OM FRAME TO FRILL 
To design and make· a hat is a work of art. 'Hi th long and careful study 
one may. become an artist. Even our pre.ct�.c,il women of today with a 1ittle 
th·jught and study cmr.ot only reduce the fo.n1ily budget but have ths s8lf­
satit3faction thQt Oi'.le gets in doing somsthing worth while by making and re­
modeling hats at home. riuch left-over r.1atcriul may be utilized in this way. 
Hats that· already hµ.ve been worn a season may be remodeled to serve again thus 








A. Pattern Cutting 
The brim - even sided 
1. Tike square piece of paper, tissue or 
newspaper, 16 inches by 16 inches. 
2. Fold it in four making a square. 
3. Fold it in a triangle again and again; 
keeping all cut edges at the top and 
only cut edges at the top. 
4. With a tape measure, measure from 
point t width you want your hat and 
mark on both sides and cut 
5. Measure from center 3! to sides and 
4,)-, inches to front and back. Mark .. 
with.pencil. 
7. Take your head size measure snug and 
add 1 inch. The head size measure is 
taken around the largest part of the 
head and well down to the yJybrows 
8. Measure wire length and dent. Cut 2 
inches beyond. Lap those 2 inches and 
tie either with wire or thread. 
9. Make this circle O "'.Jal t O suit your 
head.size . 
. 0. Place wire pn paper, making correspond­
ing points bf wire meet thoeeon pap*r 
or as near as possit::.e. If your he,ad 4 size is smaJ ler than the a vorage the 
:wire 'will not reach the narks on 
paper, but place wire a�. even distance 
from those points. Draw pencil lines 
around outside of wire. 
Measute·1 inch·from head size line and 
cut out oval. Slash every halfl.· i�ch 
into head size line. 
12. To make brim oval all around, fold i� 
four. IdeasurE: width of narrov1@st poit.t­
of brh1; measure: the rest of the bri;;1 
thi.s width and cut. 
• 
• 
C. · Chin-Chin Sailor 
2. 
B. Brim Drooped (Musproom) 
1. T�ko i inch c�rts in out-0r oGgo. 
Do not o.itor he2.d size for o..n oven droop, 
take .d:o.rts, front, back ·m1d sic.es. To L10..kc 
it droop t�ke more do.its betwoon the$e. 
2�· Cut up ¢enter ho.ck. 
3. Lc.y this po.ttorn on heavier po.per 
n.nd pin. 
4. Mark her1cl size line a.nC: ho.ck. 
5. Cut one inch inside hoo..d size CT.nd 
finch on either side of back o..nd cut outer 
o�go exactly as po.ttern. 
3-4-5 
6. Cut slashes into heo..d size 
1 • . 2 inch o.po.rt. 
7. Pin togothor in bo..ck. 
7 
Mo..ko in similar manner o..s mushrooms onli 
reversing brim when finished. 
D. Poke Bonnet 
1. Follow directions for even sidei 
brim ti o No . 6 • 
2. Mo.vc center lino 2 inches toward the 
back. 
3. Proceed o..s for oven si�od brim, be­
tinning with No. 5 und curry through No. 2 • 
4. To..ke t inch do.rts·on outer e�ge o..t 
side, front' :=me� bo..ck. Do not e!.l tar head size. 
5. Cut open through center of dart in 
bo.ck. 
6. Lo..y ·pattern on heavier thin pnper and 
pin. 
7. Mark head size line and back. 
, . ·· a.. Cut 1 inch inside hcu� si zu line and 
1 inch on either side of back ru1c.1. cut outGr 
edge exactly as pattern. 
9. Cut slashes in to he.:J.d size t inch 
apart. 




1. Cut paper length of heal sizo 
plus one in�h for so::w"'l one: he ight of 
cr()WD �:esirod. 
2. Cut ovnl top saua.size as 
hc�:.e� s i zo c.ir.1tmsions 2..llowin "ft. inch 
for seaus. 
3. Fin together 
. fit b'rir.1, 
�r:· 
. . . 
''/ ,'� -;· ........... �' ......... � .. :: ��, 
anc. attach to 
. ·..... ff,., ;.·y_-:_::::, -� 
. ; . } . '· ""' ...., ·· ... '\. 1. Cut paper length o f  hoc..d·"sizo plus 2. inches� ,... � .. ._,' 
2. Ton or.tw.
olvc. inches_ is usudltr the h;eight , ·t c 1..:.:.::a.,,..' 
o.llowod for a.· crushed crown. 
1 \ 3. Cut top sauo as head size allo�ing � inch al�: 
-� around for sem:1s. ) . 
{'} l. 4. Pin together 
5. Drape crown down into folcs. 
Q· Quartered c'rown 
1. Cut top two inches longer 
and 2 inches w i�er th2n hcQ( size. 
2. Me�surc circumference. 
3. Cut po.per· 6 inches wide and 
as long as circumference plus & inch 
for seams. 
4. Fold length into inch strips 
and slash almost to the top. 
5.� Pin together at base so that 
this equo.ls head size meo.surcmunt plus 
1 inch for scan. 
6. Spreal pinnGd pattern out on 
paper· anC.: cut new 'pattern. 
?. Pin top unci sid8 crown to­
gether. This crown is usually draped 
over the s ido. 
1. Plcice brim on hoe ..d o.n d take an easy mec�sure from 
center front to center back. 
2. Cut paper i of ho�d size plus 
your crown which will bet of tho 
3. Fold togothor and cut curve� 
4. This putt,ffn is without so;1.r:1 all ownnces. Add t inch 






ALTES.ING fS.Al'.§ S 
S i n c e  f n_:.mc ::10. k ing i s  a d i f  t i c  ult  p ro c e; s s  f o r t ho un s k i l l e d , the 
,w o rage pe r s oi'..t w i 1 1 d o  w c J. l  to  c h o ·�) s e  a c orrno rc i c.l f ro.mo , or  i·emod0 l t:..n o l d  
h a t  i n  t he begim;ihg . 
A grc .::it many di f f c ro.(lt · shape s rns,.y be  made f r om a plc,.in f r,·.'..me by mo.k ing 
s impl e  c hc.ng o s . 
The B u e  k rc.r.:1 .££. Y!i l low Frar��es  
- Art e r  f i rst  removing tho  c r own , romoaG the  out e r  e dge w i re . The b r im 
r.10.y t he n  be t rir.:ime d t ei  any de s i re d  s hape e r  y;idt h .  It m::-�y b e  o l as hecl and 
lo.ppod t o  giv o  c. p o k e  sh ��pe o r  n. c h in c hin . G o re s  mD.y be ir s u ::t ed in t he 
s lash e s  t o  give an up brim on o ne s i de and a dr o op t o  t h0 ot h e r . I f  c. w3 .der 
b rim is  d e s i r e d  an inch of wi l l ow r;'.a y be a dd e d . Lap�e d o d 6e s  r-fr: ouJ. d be c o ve red 
with Q bias  s t rip o f  c rin c l ir-0 ·,:;h ic h Lo.s be e n  s t rJt che. d  t o  ma ko it f it smo ot hly . 
A f t e r  t he c hL .. nge s h::c vo bo cm m:ide tho  Gd. so wi r o  s hould be roplo.c o d  an d t he oci go 
r0 b ound . 
Altc rxt i on of Br im. 
To :::::.1 t o r  t ho c r own , r emo ve bins w i re . If t he ho c:d s i z o  is to o smC:.1 1 
dampe n nnd s t i t ch t o  hc �d s i zc .  I f  it is t o o largo , m� rk t ho C il nt o r  buc k �n d 
cent e r  f ront . C ut f r om t ho lowe r odgo o f  c rown up t h rough c ont ;:) r  b:.� c k  :ic 1 · o s s  
t op n nd dovm t o  c ont e r  f ro nt , Lo.p i t  s.o o. s  t o  give t he do s L·e d s i z e  :J.nd SC'N 
f i rmly . C ov o r  t he lo.ppo d odgo s wit h a p io c o  o f  c rino line o.n d rcp lo. c e  tho wire . 
The h c i ;ht o f  :.---.. c r own mc.y oo c hi::mgod b y  cutt i ng o ff at cho ba s e  i f  t o o 
high . A bias st rip  o f  d ou b le c rino l ine 0 1· bu c k r.J-11;. 1 inc:1  long:ff t hc"n thu  hc c:�d 
�, ii z o may be s ow o d  t o  t he bo.s o o f  c:�n o ld c r ovm t o  i1 ic rce.s 0 t iw. he i ght i i. i t' is  
t o o  low . 
An ent i r e l y  s o f t  c r own wit h  only t hu lin ing o.nd t h 0  f it o f  t h0 ho::1d t o  
r;ivo it shc:LpC m'.1. y b e;  us od  wi-L h  �-... st i f f  b r im o r  rt hard sh:-...po d  c rovn1 !.:'::J.Y b e  us e d  
v;ith :i s o ft br im t o g e;t t he cle s i rod  o f  f e e t . Thus ono o ld k:.t may be u s o d  ir­
mak ing two ne w one s .  
5 .  
0 
ALTE�\.TION OF CR0\7N 
;(:'\( ! f  �I {' 
1 1 1 ; , J t ! \ t 
�L_. { , _, 
F e lt hat s I;"Hy be alt e red at hor.1e by cutt ing d own t h,"3 brim u.nd binC: i ng 
with the g ro s c;rain ribbon • . . Tl1e cr ciwn uay b:;i J . owe re<:1. or re.i s "d by cut. t in s  and 
lapping or by at(: i.n .; s t i f  :' r::n.f.o :--io.l aYJd t he n  c ov e r in g  j o ining w:1._ th ta.:.J. o red  
ribbcrn . But i f  j_t :2.. s c.:. e s i rc �1.. t '.) c:1o.nbo t he shape o f  CL f o J.t  u r  strc.:w ho. t very 
m�t erial ly , mo ro s a t i s fac t o r y  r e s u lt s  wi ll  b o  obtai ned i f  t ho h at is s ent  t o  
blo c ke r s . 
Wh0 n  one is ,.- o vo r in g  r1 f ro.me f J r  t h o  first. time it i s  w o l l  f o r  the be ginnor 
to  s e le c t  c:: �  f ro.mo ·t hat is  a i.::il)l o  in l ine . I'o c ove r shar p fan i;le s '.lnc:. s -wc cp in£ 
lin es  r e quire s r:mch  t ra ining . It is bett e r  t o · leuve t he od�. ,  unu 3 ua.l shapo f o r  
the expe r ienced  mi lline r . 
· Fab i'i c Covering f or Wi l l ow ,  . E L'ls t i c  Cloth o r  · .Buc k b: u:n F'rame s .  
Jnt e r  lin ings 
Vlit h s il l(  hat s , int G rlin incs c.ru gor. o rc�L Ly used . They r.i:J .. y s e rve two 
pur p o s e s , to  c r1 v 0 r  ir:r;_10 r f e c ti o ::1 in t he f rc.rJe cu1c. t0 eu.p}ms i z o tho t oxturo of  
tbe c o v0 rin6 • Int - r l :�nin13s c or.1mcmly used are c he e se c loth , f l imsy unb l uac heC.:. 
r:ms l in or  c cu1 t on f i��ne l .  I f  tt e b rir.1 is  f l.o.:t , int e rlinings r:my be put on  
=�s n. bias s t r ip c o ve rin g t op o.nd bot tom c.t tho sa.uo t im.o m1 t j o ining tit h r:. s c 2..n 
in tho  b:lc k . 
I f  the b rim i s  s he.p o d , . st art with n s qu::.re pic e e ci o fr::.mat e rial largor t hGn 
t ho g reate st dirn�et e r  o f  tho  . hat . P lr.. c e  the, l inh1g on t ho uppe r b rim o f  -th e  
hat wi th c. c o rne r o f  th o co.t c rial c.t tho  c ont cn- f l'"ont . Stc�rt . t o  p i n  o.t c cmt or f. 
. f r ont 2.nd cont c r  f ro nt he 1.:�d s i z e  �:me: wo r k  bnc k . Q uito  a pi e c e  o f  int e r lining , 
· will be le ft at t ho bo.. ck . T rin o f f s o  t he od gG s j u st  r:ie ot ; c ut o..wa.y t ho surpJ.us 
ar puncl t ho o c.g e s  leaving it e xt en c1. t inc h ;  turn -t hi .s o v:or tt:0 8cl[:;G a.ncl s t it ch 
t o� hut f rame us ins l ong an� s hc rt s t i t c h e s . St i t c h  �t ha�fs i z e . C o ve r  unde r 
D l"!im C f  hat in S O.Irl.O n::� 1mcr  but tu rn -;J_- inch f rOIY! t h e  e dge � St it ch f J .at t o  o ver­





Cover the upper briw fi rst. P lace the r.iat criul on the frar.1e s o  thut 
the straight thread o f  nat e:rial runs fr on fr ont t o  back. Pin on eC.88 at front 
anc� back an( t YJO sides . Then pin at head si ze . Thon place f our r:1ore pins on 
outer edge , one �etween each o f  the already · placed pins ; then pin at headsi ze. 
C ont inue · doing this until all i s  pinned in place . Cut out headsi zc  as you 
work ar ound . C are r:1ust  bo taken s o  that the cove ring fit s  p c  rf ect ly sno oth as  
tl:ere s hould. be no searJ in the bnck. Trin no.terial ar ounC: out er eclge a l lowing 
t inch eiiending. 'fhis  i s  turneC: over t ho ec:.ge o.nd st retche( with the cat-stitch 
t o  the  interlininc or f rar.1e . Sti tcli at t he hcadsi z e  using a l on e  stitch f orward 
anc: short stitch backward . Lay the unc.ler covering o f  tho  brin in t he so.EB 
manner end pin in p lac e. Trin r�mterial n.llowing it t o o xtenc. t inch beyond the 
edge . To 3i vc a f ini s hec1 ed30 to th o h[tt , art edge wiro is u sually mn serted. 
Measur e  out er edge o f  hat. C ut o f f this  nuch wire .. Fold extenC.ed r:10.t erial 
over wire o ..nd  bring wi ro j ust t o  o clc;e o f  hat ,. stitch close  to wi re using sh o rt  
stitch urnie rneo.th :::me'. long stitch on right s ide . Do not  pul l the thro ed to o 
ti ght a s  this  wi ll pucker th9 Lnter ial . In finishing  .have thG w ir e  j ust  meet 
but �o not over lap. 
Trim r:10.t 0ria.1· t o  t inch. · 
Turn raw eCge over und 
catch-stitch t o  .under brim . 
Strai ght th ro ad of mate rial 
run s fr om front to back. Pin 
Qt o�go and he adsi z e .  Cut out · 
h e ic;. si ze. 
B. Bia s  C o vering 
Fo.cing turne� o ver 
wire  at briLl e dge . 
Used  on narr ow brii:1S r.10.ke s o. · s�ooth co vering ,  on wi der brfr1S , all ow s  
a few gat hers at hor.dsi  zo . 
1 .  Cut� a piece o f  material on the true bia s. 1ongth equa l� circumferonco 
minus 2 inche s  f or ve lvet  or.  s o ft stretchy uc.t o ric.l s .  Vli dth 0quo.is brir.1 p lus  
2 inche s to  turn over . 
2. Str etch over outer edge �:n d pin with bias s eo.n in back. 
3. At back brim , t"u rn . raw edge back s o  t ho.t f o1
.
c.ec 1 edge s j ust Deot. 
Slip stitch tho two together . 
4 .  Sew at hcQdsi ze . 
5 · I f  on wider brim , pleat or [_;(�ther fullness  at lief.le. si ze , i at a tine 
so that fullne s s  wi ll be distributorl even ly . 
c .  Bro.id C overing 
r, 
I •  
Thero uro nµny straw brai�s that c oLlo in vo.ri ous width s . Hut s ondo of 
cor.1bin c.t i on s  of fcmcy br ::id  e1..n ( L-..brics  su ch · as ta.if eto. ,  sat in , and crinolin e 
r.10.y bG no.c.:e very attract ive. 
·�\ .- licht  wei ght fro.ne is ne, oc.:ed for hat s o f  thi s  type.  ;\. h eQVY stiff 
fro.r;1e -w otild give : cm o.ppcarcmc e o f  bull� w hich is t o  be o.vo ic.ed . I f  the brai d 
is :· quitc , loos e. end ope n it i s  n eu:sso.ry to cover tho brir.1 with s orJo . light ( , W$ ight 1�10.terinl of  t he s:::.ue c o lor o.s · th e bro.id • .  S of t  thin c otton  r.12 ..t er iCLls 
sue� ns r.1Ull no.y be used  for tllis . But c.o not us o . this : lining un les s . it is 
· absolutely nec e � s o.ry . _  Ste.rt at the bci.ck swi ngin g f row right  t o  lo ft  aroun d 
�he .brim_. Th e. ,outer ed�o only sh ou k  bo fac koc_ . Vlhon tho plc.c o wh ere  tho · 
st raw wus iturtod i s  renc�ed ,  lup tho sec on d  rcw t ow� �nto . tho f irst row • 
. A :s pa�e  of n ot les s  t han fotir in.c0os sh ou l d  bo c · overo d in ch :m i:;ing f roL1 first 
to secon d row. Th o ch ':.n gc _s hou l d  not be. pronouri c 9cl . o.s the ontiro lino  of the 
h o.t depcmc1.s on . h_o.w evenly th is f L�s_t r:ow ·Js . .  s owe d �  Eo.ch su c c o oding row l' n.ps 
ovor the· ot h0r ju st  onough to o.llow thor.1 t o  bo st itched  t oc;othur se·c.uro ly. 
Braid has o. gathe ring s tring on on o orlse , th is  sh ou lt be  pulled  up as you work  
an c: tho s tro.w w,ill b ..ko the  sho..po cf  t he h at . St it ch bo. ..c .. k o.n t . .. h rth through 
the · bi·ci:i �l ·and . . f_rnmo . If  U�9 b rira J_s une-ven a few s hort len gths· o f · ·o ro..ic1; no.y 
be u so d  t o  fill ·in next _t6 . . the he�d�6 i6.  
If 'b ra1c is . us ed on t,f
rc U1'P.8 I' . b :dm o:nc.: c row n the :beet is us\J)'.nj p rett .ier 
if - a . silk ficing is used ori t he ·under  brira f ..s . . :.:.n al l qr�.id h d.t. o f  c.oo.rs o . 
bra id is apt t o  look t o o  he avy. 
If o. fuc in g is · t o� bo used , fir�t , ! r��bve  basting f tqm f{;�t r6� b f  b��id, 
turn bro.id . bo.c k over  s o c cnd  row. 'This fac in g  r.10.y bo nae"� o.s c1)ny . bias fac ing , 
cut ting  it o.s wi de o.s tho brim in the w ide ot plac e plu :s 1J �:n ch0 s . r h :is,. ' · 
shou l d  b o  put on o.s o.r y bias c over. 
How t o  lap bro.it when s owin g it 
to n fro.no • st ro.ight c rovm. _ 
Let t in ch exten d i ovGr · t ho �dee of t he brim . S ow this �own t o  uvpo r otgo 
of brin , now turn th0 t op r ow of br:::.i d bo.c k in plo.c o · o.� c. sl ip-s t it ch it t "  
tho fac in g at . tho O�GO of . the  brin wit h  th re�d t o  mo.tch th6 ; bto..id . · I f  th e 
b ro.ic".. has c.. _fo..n cy f in is lrnd . . Od§e . it ·Gi v.os a pretty soft l in·e. t o  the · brir.1 to 








8 .  
:!.."A.OWN 
L Bred.cl 
Whe n  s owing st rq.w . braid t o  a crown alway s start o.t t ho t op u nd w ork o.round 
and cown . In s tart ing tho crown , t h0 t op mus t  be shapo c ac c o rding to tho s h�po 
of t h e  f ini.sbod c rown ( round or oval ) , s ew t he brc.. ic. on t ho c rown in t ho sr.ne 
m�nne r as y ou �id on  the brim .  The last two sh ou l� oxtenG a lit t l e  boyonG t ho 
edge . You r  c rovm i s  n 9w ready to s ew t o  t he brio.  Turn bac k t ho lowor ec.go 
o f  bra.i d , ancl s e c urely s ew t he f rrune to the br in .  Turn bac k  the brai d  o.nd. s ew 
t o  t he lower edgo o f  tho b rin with slip-stitches • 
£.=-. Quart e re d  C rown 
1 .  S ee page 3 f o r  patt e rn -
2 .  C o rding i s  u sua lly pluc etl between lt8 0ilional c rown s . C ut two bias 
strips 1t inche s  wide 2.n<.! long enough to r eo..c h froo bas o  of section up o ver  t o p  
and bac k t o  ba s e . 
3 .  P lac e c o rd in center o f  b ias  s t rip anc:. st it ch c l os e t o  c o rd w it h  
small running s t it c h e s . 
4 .  S ew· c o rded s t rips on two-quarter s e ction s , then s ew t ho four s t it c h e s  
t o gether . 
5 .  S lip ove r he c.<! s i z e , t urn unc. e r t ho e ge anc s l ip -s t it c h  t o  brio . 
6 .  A t rimming o f  three c o rds brai c.ed. t oget her anc. t he ends f ini s hed w ith 
s e aling wax i s  o. i o od !ini sh . (N ot e : For r.m.kine c o rd see Short Cut Circular 
N o . 61 ) 
Shi rred  Crown 
An o val c rown �"' the s hirred i s  _prett i e r  than a c i r cular one . 
1. Start with a piece  o f  mat e rial p lenty lµrgo enough , 
f o r  Qn adu lt ; at le�st 17 inc he s square . 
2 .  C ut paper ova1 · 1:iarko r . 3 by 4 inc he s n.n d pin t o  c ent er 
of  mc.t e rial . 
3 .  . Run · g:::..thering st ri ng u s i ng s:r:mill runninc s tit che s 
around paper patt e rn start ing in c ent e r  bac k . 
4. Thre e eighths iric h be l ow s e cond gathe ring st ring . 
5. Romove pape r ; c ut out mat e rial mak i ng gathered  tucf� . 
Sew t o  f ln.t t ip .  
6 .  Pull up gathe ring s t rings mak ing o val 2 by 8 inc he s . 
Turn bac k mc.t o rial muk ing gathered  tuck . Sew t o  !f lat tip . 
7 .  · The sh 'irrinr;s on  a c rown may be o..ny  c.i stan c o  apart 
· des i re d . One anc..: one :...l1al f inc hos  apa rt i s  asual ly a 
go od  s pac ing . Me asure s pac i ng c are ful ly . Sto..rt a l l  
gat he rings f rom c e nt e r  b:2c k l ine . D o  n ot pull u p  the s e  
· ga tho rings ·unt il  all  s h i.rri ng i s  do rw .  P lo.c c ·c rown ove r 
l ining on  hoo.d o.ncl draw up th read s and fas t en ) Thi s type 
o f  c rown neec: s  only l ining :J.nc.� heo.d to g ive it shape . 
8 .  a 3hirred c rown . is u sual ly plent y  o f  t rim.ruins in it s e l f . A nar row :ribbon 
o r  f o lc:. o f  mat e rial mo.y be twi sted  a round t he he ad s i z e t o  hide t h e  j o ining o f  
the crown anc: br im .  I r  ri bbon i s  u s ed nn ke a simple tai l o red b o w  i n  bac k 
9 • 
.1_. C orded Crown 
1 .  Start wit h  pi e c e  of catorial at leait 20 in cho �  s qu�re. 
2 .  Cut ovo.l marke r the sru:ie o. s  for shirred cro\\Tfl anc: pin in o entor .  
3 .  Startin g in cent er  bo.ck run row o f  co:t.heri ne; stitc hes around nnrko r .  
4. The distc.nco that the seco nd row o f  st itches is f ro1-1 · t he fi rst 
�epen ds upon the t hicknes s of tho c�blo c o rd used . F o r � lichtwoi Ght co rd o r  
twi st e �  yarn i to 3/e inchos  wi ll be enough ; for a heavy w oi cht  c�ble · co rd .f 
to 5/8 inches wiJ. l have t o  be allowed . 
5 .  Jud ge the numbe r of co r�in�s you want in th e crown . Moo.sure �own 4 
f rcn th o s Gcond sti tch.ing : tho cesi rec.
··. o.r.;1-.rnnt 2 o r  2t inc hos r..nd run o.riothe r  � ' 
f;O.thering s t ring .  Thon bo low th 1.s run h s 6c ond th rone e quCLl t o  the · spacing 
of th o f i rst . two .  C ont inue t his proc e s s until rnt c ri�l is used up . 
6 .  Place the nat crinl ov o r  the linin1� on tho heo.d ant draw up the t hreads 
until t he crown t o.kes the ho 8.d sh o.po . 
plo.co. 
7 .  Pla.c'e a c o rC:ing betwe on the rnirrow st itchin[;s n.nc1. s tich co rd in 
8 .  Trir:i o f f  bottom o clgo . 
9 .  S hcpec. C rown - Lo.rg� Tip ( Se e  '3aco 3 )  
10. St raight C row·n - ( S e o  Pc.ge 3 )  
11. C rusho c:. C rown - ( S o e  Page 3 )  
�.1:0.ny ·mc�te rio.ls may be used in making 
tams , ve lvet , ve lvet een, co rtu roy , duvotyn, 
ve lour , an ct · even s ti f f  gingham. 
Make o. l inch hat �rim of crinoliriGs o.s 
describe d  in . Ci rcular No .  96 , " Chi.ltron ' s  
Hat Mc.king" . Cover  thi s  brio wi th o. bias 
st rip ; o f  .mo.t e rio.l o..s do scribo C.:  in t he c i rcu1ar . 
JTor · t he t op cut two ci rc le s  as 15-t inch es in 
clio..met or, . ono for tho top o..n c one f o r  t he unclor 
po.rt of  tho crown • . Fol� t hat pie ce which is 
· to be used for t hc · Undo r po.rt in half , an{ 
out o J  t ho c enter ,o f  t his cut o. cir cle having 
o. c i rcumf o ren oe e qual to t ho ho ac.:s_ize ne usure . 
P la c e  the s e  two  pieces , ri �ht si�os t o� etho r 
an d s tit ch  c..round oute r ec.�o i inch fr�m edr;e . 
Press s eam. I f  volvot or  duvotyn hQs be en us ed 
secuns will have to be pr es sod by s too.n pros sing. 
Turn hnt right side qut . Fit out ci rcle to 
he�dsizo , tu rn under edco �n� s l ip-stitch ta  brim . 
A to.s so  1 . o r  button nc.y be nc.docl to top , .  
o r  o.n ap plique mot i f  o�y b o  uset  o n  si �e top 







(Ttero ure throe kin�s of hat li�incs) 
1 .  Oval like breakfast c �p .  
2 �  St rai�ht � ��the ro � �t t c p  
3 .  S kull c�p . 
Tho cv:..11 lining is usoc.� o c c c.�s ionally f or  tro.nspc.ront hat s .  It should bo  
c ut full crw u,��h to fit wsl l into t he c rown. .A st ra.icht l ininc is c u t t he 
1,::; n ; , t h o f  thG r·15.:�c: s i z c plus  so :1::1 ull0v12.nce  wic1.e on ouch to fit up . tho side 
c r c:;;n ctn( ove r ont o the - t o p  c r0vvn . j'i. pie c o  seven inc he s wic!c will c:_ llow a 
s c c..rn :..�.t th0 b:i so  =.nc. ;::.� lr nru n. t th0 t JP f o r  o. c!r2.;w s t rin g .  These c.re more s c: .t i s ­
f c.ct ,Jry i f  cut t rue -Dias . Th 0 s kull  c ::..p linin6 is t ho TJu st  lJopulo..r c.ncl is r:lUC
1. o  
in two' )ieces . 'i11 1C  s ic'.o c r c vm is bu st ::ade {)f l t ho bio.s '.:..lth .� : ugh o.. str.o.ight 
pio c G  �;y b0 us e d . F ivu inc ho s  i s  the usu�l �itlth cf it �nd the length is 
the s t�:::,:; .::-·. s -t bu }lG :'.c: [-.; i ze ,  c;.. snG.11  sec·1n t .-.tkcn of f .  Th�; 0v .::':.l o.t t he 't o p  ,i s o. 
t 1 ·if lc s r:12.J. lcr  ( ab out l inc h )  th:--Jl t ho ov 2.l ,J f t he ho 1.c. s i z o  o.nc. sp.ould be the  
s ,
1
.r:10 s h: �p·o . Qu�-1rt 0 r  U2 ;.:; s i.cl u 2.n C::. the  t op pioc c J . Pin quo.rtn rs togLther in  0rc1c •:.; r  
t : _. 6.ist  r i  but0 fulJ. �-iu  s ·s 0v 0r. 1y o.nC. s 0w c� resulct r s eaft'l . All lining shou le.  be made 
·J i' s of t  r:·..::1.t crit:. l c.s c otto n rr:u:. J s ,  or  siJ. kill. i:nc, ch ine. c ilk  O "' t:.:-� f f cta,. The sl if;'!­
ot i-tch is uic C: in s cv,.; ing th e lining t0 tho f rc.;-:10 . 
THIBMIHG 
Trim2ings on Q r.o.t sh ,:,ulc: b Q  o f' a doc o r:.1tiv'e no.ture in ho.rnony with line s 
o f  thEJ hut o.nl� sui t c C:  t c  the \·, e o..rer . It is pcs s i b le t c  u i3 o  t rir:1IDL1g to imp rove 
tho  line s ::· f t,h (:; bc..t. r;�::i.kinf, it ;�1ur .:;  bo c o1-:1ing ; to  tho WGL�rer . Trir12i1ings soft en 
the l ine s o f  th0 hat or a dd the ne eded touch of c o lor . 
1 .  Tho trir::1rnin[; :1c.y oc us o d  t o  CT.C.d t o  or clocruns o t:10 heicht of  t he wearer . 
\'-ll � o n  t rirnr:.1in :.:_;s ct.re t c  bo pur c LJ.s e• ,  buy tho s u  th:::.t �ivc 6ro cttost weo..r f or r.:10ney 
invosto d .  Buy tho ba st th�t y ou ·  c nn a f f .1rd - - t hey �re tho mos t sntisfnc tory . 
. '{hen b uyinc n owo rs  buy a. c o ')c.l r:uc. lity - thoy wil 1 f a.de but if i., e l l  me.do nny bG 
c l ec:.nod , st oo.ned cu1 c totinte cl , r:i:-· .. ny t i�Jes . 
2 .  'I'r:i.r.J.i:1ir.gs G.ru u so,d t o  c;.i,.kc n. hat h'.:..rmoni ze· with t:w YjG.rclrobo v he ro it 
: t h o rw i s e  wo �-t ld n ot . B 2..lan c e  in -,;�he hat L'i2..Y - be n·1,;._o hy the uso o f  t rimuing . 
One su:: .. 1 1  spot � f  bri ,:;ht c 0 lu r  on c) ne sicle rrr ..y be suf fic ient to b�.:.l cmc o n 
lc.q;o r i:10..ss ci f c ol o r  on th:J othc' r . To o  nuch c ont re.st on tho  sic. os  o f  a hat i s  
::-·. s lmc� o.s t·J o :.mch s i,. 1i larity. T�1i l o rc. d hn.ts c:.r e c.n :;u1::.r c:.nc. <fo :.:r.nd o.. sti f f er 
t rir:rrnine; .  Tri:::rr:1inF3:  thc� t  ::, ti c k s  u :) stro..isht fror;1 one spot in ::� ho:t i s  quito 
::_ p-t t :1 hJ inc-.. rtist i c , o.;w 1nv:::-..rc� 0.nc:. .c:if fi�ult t c  v:ear . The ro sh0 ul C, b e  one c enter 
c: f int ere st t. �  v.ihic h 2.l l trinTJine; sh oul::.: bo aub6 rdin:1..ted  .i� c: f n.>r:i w hic h  the 
::'. i :r'cc t i .Jn o f  l ine sh ou ld c o:.-1e • 
Emb :c c i c� e ry r:-i::kes  o.n inc xpcns i ve c o 1ur fu1 trirn�iinc; wbe rc not cho..:nge in 
\ lin0 is  ne c os sexy . Si1:1plo c: o si ens a.re bo st . 
F J.ow.:;  rs  -·------
:F' lov.1 e rs r:r- y bo us oC. f o r  c o lo r  9 ff cct  o.r1C. f or c h:2.n c;inr; tho l ines o f  t he 
imt o.lso .  Mo.ny f low0 rs made f r on bits c f  si lk o r  v0lvot ::-o.ro o.p propric ..te f e r  
b:-tt 3 ,  b ut they must be r.mde c :�re fully wit h chc ic e of co 1 or .  
11 
Ribbon 
Riobon is alv1ays a p opuln.r t rir.min L� anc. r;1ay bo u s oc. ,  n o t only to 
inti:·o c.uc o c cl or ,  but t o s o fton anC::. cha::1c;o the  line s o f  t:-10 ha t .  Sir_:p�1 .c tr nws 
are uoro artist i c  than t he vililuf.'l.inous ones that we s o:x:t ines s eo . 11. ·t. ::_ f: ct 
bow is norc of f e c't iv0 tha::1 a s ewsd on o .  B c,ws r:iac: e o f  hor.:1ce d o r  pi � o t ·:::. c. c; il :: 
arc �ft cn J o s s  e xpensive tha� ribbon . 
Ros ett e s  -
Hor::0ua::.:e buc k l u s  ciro e f fect ivo . C ut any shap e bucklo f ror.1 st i f f  
c loth n r  cad.b oard ; win) 0 d s0 s  i f  no c o ssary 2.nd s l::i. r::htly pac�cl e -::� w i th cloth o r  
C nv ..j..l.,
.J-
tJ 011 , r' ov ·- r + 1° i' r  l
n
.J Uln r1 · · t· i' ·-.. 'V\ "'l' -{· }, +}> ,:, "1 e S l
0 
re,1 c r� l o · .. , '"1 1 ° i' c :·, \J<J .:, 11 .-..; v c. 1" V 1_. u ..L ;....> • _1 l,t.;l J .  U .l i.  \: � 4J ... v .. .... Q L. ""� v - J. 'li'I ... ...  .....L J- ( ;''.L v � 
f oumtation f e r  c. ec s ::-a.t ic:1 � The C:.e c o ration mu.y be trnb roic: ery , be ad. s ,  b raid or 
u c0:c.1binat i on o f  a11y t�i() ._ 
F olc s 
Folds  are als o  vory go ocl t riI:1.1!1i�1g . They sh ould be cut on a tru8 b ias  
and a s  e venly as  possib le . I f tho fold twist s  it Lay be  becaus e the fo ld 
was no t cut p rope r ly or t he stit c -1es taken too t i :;htly .  
P le atinp 
Ple atinr_;s r:1ado g c; od trimminGs .  S ide ple atings �inr.;le , double and 
triple box pl.eatings are g o od .  Rose ple at ing is nade f rom Q Ouble  box pleatinc 
by ca t chin[; the edge s  of the p l eat -toce ther in the c ent er . Sicle ple at ings 
with c o rners turned  d own alone one s if e  are used  f or rosett e s  or  band s ,  turne�  
c:own on be th siue s with c o rners reve r s ed to the w :cong sic:e o n  one side  and to 
tho right side on the o ther , make a very pretty e f f e ct. Old mate rial that 
i s  in small piec es may be eff ective ly use d  f or p le atings .  
Feathe rs \ -·----
( , 
Feat he rs are e ff e c tive. t o  s .j ft,m line s and a ls o  t o  chance them if  
nec es sary. Go oc.� f eat hers  are  a r;o o c.� inve stment arn.1. no..y be  cleaned by vva sh�.n1::; 
sarefully in -s oft soapy \'.1at er o r  ;:::as 1 li:ne :-:.: nc. usod f o r  rc settes or fancie s . 
T?
b
make ros-ttte f rem an e st  rich  plume cu t t ho f �at hcrs o.part o.l on�; t he nirlc� l e  f 
ri . Inexpe i1s i ve f es.t he rs arc u s ual ly p o orly 0lued arn: require rep lac em3nt 




F'·ASI-i:tON C�\.LEl;DAR 192�-- - EARLY SPRING . 
/ 
I Le2.c!'ing; _ C o l ors (ch9 c'i s o y Ju r  boc onin[; c o lor s ) 
II 
Scpio. ; ,. W ] Od . ah C: c o rk · b r ?}�irn . N o.tiorml , teo.l J.rtc.: : C.o l ft blues . B lack , 
c loud and sI:iok o  Groys . B oigo , mo 1on , . ulmonc. ancl turf greens. B e r ry o.nd 
rose t o nes. No.sturtium c.:. nc� t o r to ise coobino.ti (jns . C edar , coro.l and. 
shell . Po.nsy , � rchi� o.nt vio let t onos . Galdon Qnd ochre yellows . 
Conbinati on as 1 f o llows : 
Br own v-.1ith t:.:i..n or c;roen . Blo.ck  2cncl whito . G ray et.nd turquoiso . 
Tapustry blends . lietalliu touches • 
Sho.pos· ( choose your bec oninc shal)o ) 
Sr:m.11  shapes o.m"'. toque st b roo.doned by win t sh :1ped b d.rus er  brh1 frills . 
ktq_;G hats with sho.llow bo. ck , wido sic_es, one.� brin sl ir;htly raised. in 
f r on t . Fo.bric crJwns with st raw brims . · 
III }fo.te rio. ls - � Milan and othe r s traws . Visco. hornp , c.nc. rou c;h b raicls c or.1-
bine c w it h  f c.b( iC s anc� st raYT , Cr'.)W• and fnc inr; mc.y rJD.tch . C repe ,f o lds , 
narrow r ibhon -und. sheer ca-t e r:i.als . 
IV Trimmings {cho ose tho se t hat f it yo�r hat· ) __ 
Ernbr oider0 is- o.nc� . otho r hanc: c raft . B ow s  and c'dro..pcs o f  wide ribboh 1 
� rep� o� : s trc.w brocrido . Ribbon, mnt i f s  in endless v�riety. , S o liJ fl ower, 
c rowns , and f ac incs . Wro o.th arran6onent : (, f small fruits anc� f lowe rs . 
Lons stemr:.1ed .sprays b f  f ruits o.nc. . f l owers . C herrie s in f ancy  :anc. re c.1-
\ istic c o lors . Be rrie s , fruits, f lov.10rs and f o l i:ir;e in cc l o r  o f  hn.t . 
Fan bf ribb :m .  · D rapes o.nc. ef f ects o f : c repo to Hrs, printed silk . J ewelled 
ai;id beaded orname nts. Pin ancl buc � le mo tifs � 
FASHION C.Al.El\i'1)!.R 19 2.5 - SlTM1:1ER 
I Le�d�ng Colors ( ch o o s e  your  beco�in� c oldr s ) 
II 
III 
,: rv . 
Rust, go lder br own, r ose and gre enish t arts . Blue f rom grape a zure . 
F l 'Jwer t'one s in rose , blue , '  y� l1.ow , rriauve. Delic ate gr:iys o.r..d ivory 
creams. Empire , almo nd , spinach ancl lett uce gre en. Rcse anc: o rchid . 
Sulphur. and ambe r  ye l lows . Al l white o r  al l b lac k .  
C ombinat ions : 
Gray and rosG . Whit e and yellow .  Fushia and mo.uve . B eige and j u�e . 
Three and four tone blonds . Touches ot  brilli�nt o r  de licate trim­
ming� or  neut-ral colo red ho.ts . 
Shapes -.. ( cho o se your bec oming shape) , _ . 
Large and me dium w ith hic;h c rowns _:and " scoop" brims . Lar ::> s_hapes w ith 
dro'oping brims . Lo.rgo pokes ' s ecticnal, crowns · and othG rS . 
�ate rials ( S ilks _ unct sat ins are t he ym::cr (dund rno. ·t' eric.ls) 
- N oveltj brr.ids ,  crepes ; lc.c e,  .taf feta .
· All types of  a1 lov e:r s , 1 s atins , 
anrl ··r ei' ts . Organdios ge ore;ette s , gingho.ms t o  mo. tch fro ck , ernb r o ic. e red 
, . 
Ti'immings 
Wreatl:ts· · 0f few J:arge f lo1;vcrs o r  f ruits fo� wido ·brim:r::ied hats . Gr�pes 
or berrie � �  ivlixed flowers irro gukdly ns s ,3mhled � ,.Motifs of ve lvet 
or E'1ctc.l ribbon , ro._ffio.. ,  chenille , o r f e lt .  All , hri_ndmade f lowers·. 
Largo bow s  n.r1d .& rapes . Fine; lo.c e· .s.n:l 13.ce vei:i s . Applique mot i.f  s. 
Bu ttons . 
P o k e s  may be t ri1:1rned with ribbon o r  flowe rs o n  e ithe r s ic.:e o f  c rown . 
F lowe rs o r  o rnament s en  f ro nt o f  c rown o r  a t rirnr.10n siC.e o f  brim .. 
Of ( · the face  hat s may have t he turned up brim c o vo re.d wit h co ngent i onal 
'f low e rs ; o r  t he re rnay be ' a 6at hercd· or plcat e c.  s e c t ion  of t ho s aoe eat 0 r ial 
as  ·t he hat w ith  st rips of c ont rast ing mat e rial at t ho s ic. e s , or tho re may be 
one  lQrge o rnanent . ·  
Ro lled brir.1 hat s may havo the crown c o ve red with c i rc los  o r  o val s o f  
vari ou s c o l o re d  s i l k s , bcund with bias pio c o s o f  s i lk o r  br�i d . A bow o r  




S:�i'.:'..ll  c: roc pinz; b rim 1:1:.;,y biJ.vc a crown wi·�h applique c!.esii;:n s going o..r ound 
or tho ro I]n.y be o. wreo.th o f  f li.)wc. rs ar u unc..L the c rown with a bow on top. Or 
a largo bu- at the back ' w �th a bar pin in f ront . 
Tho, large brirm:1ed hats r:1,ay have be rries  or f.l .owe rs on t he brim . On the 
crown may be appliquo or motifs  -of sil k or ri bbon . - On ono s icie the.re may be 
a l o.rze clesign fr0m brir:1 to top of crown . 
Small So..ilo r  E f f8 c t  
The s mal l sailor e f f e cts I popularly w o rn by matrons , may bo  t rir.1r;1ed 
with ribbon mot i f s , or wit l{ hc�d s  of f ruit and flowers on t h e fro nt of the 
crown , o r  f old s  o f  rnateria,1 with buc k(t).� . 
4. , 
Gi rl ' s  Ho.ts 
Girls ' hats rn:..1y be trir.1r1ec. wit h  r ib bon , rib bon nctifs, flowe rs  end f ruits , 
ar;')Unc1. tho c ro1nn ;  l oops o f · rib b on bro·u0ht ( o\'rn the s ic:.o of t he c rown o.nc. 
f iriishec�. with circl es c..nc:. butt ons ; ro s ot.tes or snnll  b ows on t hG sid.e of the 
c rcrwh . 





TRiiB,1IlWS � :.: .. m; F:=wu Sitl;1.LL PIECES OF SILK 
C ut c rino line f c .'J11(0.t 2-on  4-t inche :c..i x 1-} inch n.s n.n oval . 
c irc le  Dc..y be o f  a doi.;.'blu  L.i l d  o f  silk , o. ribbon o r  lij--it w0i�;ht 
in with oricht c o l c ro �  bulls of s ilk . B lue or luvon2Qr an� � old 
ful  f J undaticn . 
1.'ho  out er 
bnic. . Fill 
nm:rn s n. ber:\;�ti-
T\·1 0 inc he s  :.i n  1:1_ i'.:...! · 10 t c:r o f- c rinol ine . Turn 
down edco s lichtly 8-nd c ovo r with thin cloth 
.., .: . .; 1 .-, t·- · t.,., .: �7·· ·; · r- G.-, ·l- 1 • ,. , • ' · , + � rl 0 ..!..,:l ..... �ur t i  ., .l.l'!i .l..:.. D6 . · :... u .t 1C:.T r1 0. J.  r ow piqu o  v G '-'-
ri�bon and s ow i n  circ le s on crino line . Three 
r:co d:::.licns .: of di f fe rent c o lc rs U'l.ko c.n ut trn.ctive 
t rir.:1 . Hoirna , t�,ii c.nd bricht blue co well to­
[:ether  . 
Inox pcns ivo bnr pins may bo . used  as hu t trimr:iing . 
6 .  
'Tiny bunche s c f  � ilk G::.�c1.po s  nCLy 
�----­
/ ,,....,----(a o o 
"--- -------
Moc.o. l l i ,m ::io...dc o f  c c, nt ro.st ing 
f ol�s  0 f  s i lk c ut 0 on thu bias . 
Out e r  f o l� �e nsure s :  
b e  arrc�nsoc� c.tt n�cti  vc.; J y  n.c : · .J s G  t l ie  front 
c f  o. hat . C hcmco ,'.bl o  s :Li. k s  i n  p- :::. st o l  
sh��o s o n  a n o ut rQ] b�c k s r ound givo o. 
4 in . x 7 in . 
p k :1s inr_: ef f e c t . 




Cut ei. . a inch  c'_ i:inot c r  
c ri n J lin o f ou:nc. 1...1.t"i ,_.. n . 0 11 t h i s  S 8W 
a une inch s t rip .: ; f  s ilk  e r  r i bbon 
r�vo l l o t  hal f th0  w i :t h . Tho s t rip  
i s  f ir s t  s cvi cd  o.r uun.J. t:.10 0ut o r 
anc� c ont in use� int o t lie c e n t e r . 
i s  f inished c f f  wi t h  3 b o u� s . 
e c�ge 
C (;nt 0 r  
Inner f o l d me asure s : 
2-} in . x 6 i n . S ew enc.ls o f  e ac h  
s t rip t c �ct he r . D o uble s t rips �nd 
r,c�t hsr . Mo.y . bo plri. c o d  flat 0n ho.t wi th  
r ow of  bo �ds t hru  tho  c ent er . 
Siz e  of 
f i n i s h e d  
c i r n o  
C ut c ir c l e s  3 in . in di�ce t e r  
� f  br i 3ht s i l k s . Turn i n  o ut e r  
o c1. r.;e c.n :-� run t �  r�t herod  th read c.n d 
draw up _ t i �ht . S ew bead in c orit e r . 
Arrc.n�e t hro e c i rc le s t o get he r  f a r  






F o r  hq,t band can bo nad.e 0 f  pl.a.in or  c. :) ub le f n.c ec. r ibbon • 
Ro s et t e  · f o r hnt ' triruJing. 
P re s s  in · f o ld 'ac r o s s  r ibboE 
Fo ld �nd o f  ·ribb on  back  and 
p re s s  c.own . 
· · rn= 
Tr ir�ins  f o r h at 0 f  two 
kin d s  of  r:t b bc i1 . 
Mot ho d o f  r:10.k ing r1 t iny ro s ett e . 
V i o let s are nude aft er this 
pat te rn . 
Ribb on with fan c y  �o lds plac ed 
o ve r  a p lain rib b on o f  c ont rasting 
c o lor  sO t ho.t a pqr � ,) f it sh ows 
t10.ko s e f f e-ct ive hat banc. s . 
Step s  in fo l(ing (A hot iron 
n�kc s t he fo lcing ea� y )  
Turn' c o :r'fle rs o f  f o l c: t o  c ant or .  
P re s s d own . 
Turn c orne r s  o f  fo ld t o  c onter 
.1,· p re s  s d own . 
Meas u re 4 inches from l as t  f o ld t o  f irst f o ld o f  next c lust e r  :m e: p rc) c eed  t i l l  
t h e r e  is  a band � i"  de sired length . ( The length o f  require<i band nay f i rst be 




Ribbon Grnar.10nt s 
Piuit � d  ribbons  in two t ie rs  bac� o f  t ho 
hSw J f  ribbon . May bo used  at f ron t o r  
16ac k o f  hat . 
Ono - f ourth }·:at c rown trir.ir.1e d w ith 
� +--�---
F'olc.", s of ribbop 
Llado an  circ ie o f  crino line , 
1{ inch in  c.i-:1ri1et er. F o ld 3 inches 
sq uare of s ilk  twice  0n the di�conul 
f.'.Jr ou te r row :in d gathe r t0 plac e 
on the c rino l ine . '1h0 . inne r row 
o f  s ilk is a 2 inch squar e .  The 
smcLll c i rclo in cent or. is a ro s e tte · · 
of contru�tinc s i lk . 
-- -
/_,. -
. /" �  __ _ _  - '· \ _ 
t ,,- '--, "- ,, 
( ,· ( / ---- -........ - ,  \ \ ' . ,.... \ \ 
( f  ! / /' .. .,1 \ _ I \ \ \ 
. ( I r ·. l _  _ ;'-._,,- ) I /_ · I I 
I \ \ � . I . \ \. "'-- - · . / I  I I 
, · , ,  ..... __ _ ..., ' ., , . I / ,, 









St up 2 
F o l� Cauble lcnGthwiso 




N·o .  I 
Step I 
] 
St:J p 3 
F o l �  f our doub le 
Run a �' inc shininc throo.c. be cinning at 
folde� end . D raw up threo.� s o  locf wil l lie 
f la.t when op0nod . I f  desired t o  u s o  with 
spr�y whip on �ire �long cente r line . 
N e . 2 .  
Cut · out le aves of  white vel ve't 
o.nd co lor :_ with 0il  pa ints, thin:rrnc. 
,,1i th turpent ine . Fron yellow , blue 
c.nc. red  oil pct ints any color c nn be mn.do • 
G l.uo  onto  c loth while �nmp. 
C roQso vo ins int o le aves with end s o f  
scissors . Uso le�ves us f inish ins touch 
in o rn:.r::iont s c.nc� wit h · sins lo flowers . 
Use  the s �.r.10 wo.y c 0Ir1..;-.10 rtnl leaves. 
C:.:n t cmch up 1:::-�st s eci.sori ' s  {lowe rs with 
oil .p::.li nt s . 
I 
Stop  I ,  C ut 3 inch s qut.ro o f  �10.t c ri::.1.l 
S�op 2. F o ld twic e on thG Ciagoncl 
St ep 3 
Gather Fini shed leaf 
e 
I 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I 
f :  
l . _____ __ 
S-t e p  I .  
top  iJGSG 
a 
C ut 3 inc h  s q u�1.ro  o.n:� w rn 





I -- , -' 
. . . - -- . ·-·-- -·-·· ----- -·-·--J&---·-·· 
S t. o p  2 .  FolC: anand c to line d 
_j�-- -� 
Step 3 .  Fo h� po.per t owc� r:-� c enter  
t o e a'nc.: f . 
Step  5 .  Gatl:or 
n.t. lower  eclGO • 
St 0p 4 .  folc. 
aguin at g a�� h 
